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March 23, 2023 — FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Indraloka Animal Sanctuary Introduces 

March Gladness Events! 

 

Everyone’s a winner during March Gladness at Indraloka Animal Sanctuary in Dalton, PA. 

There is no better place in Northeast Pennsylvania to celebrate the joy of spring than at a 

beautiful farm sanctuary amid nearly 200 wonderful, gentle animals. 

 

Our family-friendly, fun events are held throughout the week during March and April: 

• Grover’s Bunny Games celebrates the sweeter things in life. This event includes bunny-

themed arts and crafts, games, snacks and, of course, visits with the animals. Bunnies 

Grover and Morris will show the whole family how to be hippity, hoppity happy! 

Date: March 25, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Sing your way into spring on Music Mondays. Developed by Indraloka’s Director of 
Education Sarah Thornton, who holds a Masters of Music Education, these kid- and 

family-friendly classes are for aspiring musicians. Parents are welcome, so dust off that 

old Martin in the back of your closet, take the clarinet out from under the bed and join in! 

Classes culminate in a warm weather performance surrounded by horses, cows, sheep, 

goats, pigs, cats, birds, mules and alpacas! Visit Indraloka online for more information. 

Class dates: March 27, April 10, April 17 and April 24, 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

• The family that plays together stays together. On Youth Volunteer Days, children, teens 

and families come together to help out at the sanctuary. After some hard work, including 

snuggling sheep and giving belly rubs to minipigs, we regroup in the Art Barn for 

snacks.  

Dates: April 8 and May 20, 9 a.m. to noon.  

•  Storytime with the Animals is tailored to young children 5 and under. Snuggle with 

sheep, goats, minipigs and cats and enjoy an hour of stories. 

Date: March 28, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

• Reading to the Animals is for both children who love to read and children who find 

reading to be challenging. As a longtime educator in the Sullivan County school district, 

Sarah Thornton teaches with compassion, kindness and humor.  

Date: March 28, 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

 

Please visit us online for detailed information on the March (and April) Gladness Events at 

Indraloka! 
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Indraloka, a 501(c) nonprofit, provides “heaven on earth” for farm animals that have nowhere 
else to turn. We inform, inspire and empower the community, especially children, on ways in 

which we can better care for ourselves and the environment while helping animals in need. We 

advocate for a kind and compassionate lifestyle that protects animals, the earth and our own 

health and. As educators, we offer a wide range of STEAM-based learning programs, summer 

camps and field trips for children, K-12. The community is invited to tour the sanctuary; 

reservations are required. We host live, public and virtual events throughout the year for adults 

and children. Visit us at Indraloka.org. 

 

 

 


